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TH2 POTATO ITS 02IG2T AXD USES.

This ra.lna.l3l ft rseulent is ascertained
t?.be a native of South America, having
been found in a wild state both in
IJcunos Ayres and in Chili. Sir. Joseph
Banks considers that the potato was

...Crst introduced into Europe from the

in the neighborhood of Quito, where
' tcy vrcT.Q- - called "papas," to .Spain,
."in the early part of the ICth century.

TVhnr Kmin v?V.Arn tliov wfro cnllpd
'.'battatas," they appear to have found
their "way first to Italy, where they re-

ceived the same name with the trufile
'taratoulii.. Hie potato was received
bv Clusms, at Vienna in 1583, from
t're Governor of Moris, in Hainault,
who h'ad nrocured it the rear before

1 ml

from oris of the attendants of the Pope s
It gate, under the name of "taratoufli,"
a id learned from him that it was in use

'Ti.i t r ?t j iiin naiy. m ucrmany it received ice
nimeof "cartofTel," and spread rapidly
in .the 'time of Clausius.

. It - is supposed that the potato was
first introduced into" England by the
colonists .sent ' put ' by Sir "Walter
Rajiegh", who returned from Virginia in
1)86.- - Thomas Herriot, in a report of
'ir e country, describes a plant called
""openank," with "roots as large as a
wilnu-t- , and others much larger; they
grow' in. damp soil, many hanging to- -

' gather, as if on ropes; they are good
.food either boiled or roasted." Gerarde,
'in his Herbal, published in 1597, gives
a figure of the potato, under the name
of the. "potato of Virginia," whence,
he says, he received the roots; and this

it appears to have retained,
in order to" distinguish it from the

"dattatas, or sweet potato, till the year
. IT'40 if not longer.

It is said that, the potato was first
'plinted by Sir Walter Raliegh on his
. cs'iatc; of Younghill, near Cork; and,
says a .writer, "was cherished and cul-

tivated for food" in that country be
fore its value was known in England,
tlic:ugli they .were soon carried over
frenr Ireland to Lancaster. Gerard,

. wr. o had this plant in his garden in
--i r t : i a. . c cLTt-ii- -iAOyfj uuutT tue iiauie ui jiauaiaiir-rjiniana"-recommen- ds

the roots to be
cat cir as a delicate dish, not as common
ibocL Parkinson mentions that the
tubers were sometimes roasted and
steeped, in sack and suar, or baked

' with-ft-f arrow and snifos. and avpti nrp.
served and candied by the comfit- -

' . . ,i m t imaKcrs. ine use oi poiaios graau-''z- y

spread as their excellent qualities
Jrccjame better understood. It was near
the middjc of the 18th 'century, how-
ever, before they were generally known
oyer the country. Since that time they 1

Jrave been most extensively cultivated.
It ia within the recollection of the

writer, when a few rows round the corn-.ficl- d,

or a small patch of a fourth or
Jialf aji acrc of potatos was considcr-'e- d

quite a large quantity for a farmer
.to ?row '

. iwo ' varieties were onlvC - - r

known at that time, the "horr" and the
"red?' potato the former a strong, tL,

c'oarsc-meatc- d, soggy con-cet- n,

only 'fit for the animal whose
name' it bears; the latter was finer and
cloef-rineated- , of' good flavor, not
raealy,,but an excellent late potato, and
not very prolific. It is about sixty
yc;;.rs since 'the variety called "English
Whites" were first introduced into this
cou ntry. They were of good size,
tv n r w i r l fvi' i 'it i ui urr i v 11- 1-

l M- IV. .jrviwj - - X

lei.ted; form roundish; flesh white,
' fine grained, mealy, farinaceous, and
of cood. flavor a great improvement

.m j w

on'thc former kinds. Alter the mtro-.duction'- of

the "English Whites," the
consumption increased until they have

itSm. in table use.
"As an article of human food, the

. ll .i. 4 J V

,anl is 'of the greatest importance in
.thb eve of the political economist.
"I'rom no other crop that can be culti--
va!;ed'.will the public derive so much
focid as from this valuable esculent; and
ft? ndmits of demonstration, that an

. aci of potatoes will feed double the
." the 'number of people that can be fed

from an acre of wheat. Potatoes are
also a nourishing, healthy food, relish
ed'bv almost every palate; and it is
Believed there is hardly a dinner served

.up in any part. of this country without
' th'.'tn. In Ireland particular!, we all

krow they constitute the principal
ar acle of food for the poor. When
thi potato crop fails there, a famine
cenerally ensues.

i n" r j 1 j i. a. x.innou lounu meaiy potatoes to con--

;ta n twenty-fou- r per cent, of their
we ight of .

nutritive matter. In making
, a proper estimate of the value of any

' article of food, it is necessary that we
should not give too much importance
tCt a single' element which it may con
tain. Starch, as is well known

- abounds in the potato, and its nutrient
value is supposed by. many to depend

. 'nrincipally. on its presence. This
opinion, however, is not well sustained

' by experience, inasmuch asits sustain- -

in r powers are greater than is due to
. ' this clement. "Albumen' says Prof.

Emmons, and casein also exist in this
vegetable, as well as in organic matter;
to which, along with starch, its value
mist depend. Hence, in the analysis

determine its value as food,' it is quite
essential that its aibamen and casein
ct:.. should be determined, as well as
it-- - starch and surrar. This will appear
in a. clear light when it is known
that albumen ,is one of the con-s- t

tuants of blood, and one of the mate-

rials which supply . the wastes of the

sj;cm of animals. Albumen and

csscla abound in those fluids and solids

which " appear to be designed to build
up the original structures. ; Milk, .

the
white of err:rs, and other albuminous
mattery .are furnished to the young of

11 1 1 j 1 l. I iran animais, ana xnougu iu cuuiu in-

stances they appear to be of animal
origin, yet when traced back to: their
sources, they are found to be derived
from the vegetable kingdom."

"In addition, then, to starch, the
potato contains several other important
materials, which are capable of supply-
ing the wastes which a living being is
continually undergoing.

"It is not the purpose, of this brief
essay to show that different varieties
differ in composition, and that some
are better calculated to perform the
part of a nutriment than others, but
rather to exhibit the general compo-

sition of this vegetable. It is,; how-

ever, undoubtedly true that the nutrient
properties of some varieties are superior
to others, and it is also probably true
that those which are inferior, in their
amount of starch may be the best for
supplying the wastes of the body." .

The following organic analyses of
the Mercer potato by Mr. L. Salisbury,
shows that it is composed of the fol-

lowing elements: '
;

Starch. ...-s.n- o

Fibre ....5.779
Gloten ....0.205
Fttj matter ....0.031
Albumen .... 0.219
Casein ...-0.50- G

Dextrin . -- ..0.071
Snjrar aiid extract ...3.332

21.135
Water . ..79.508

, 100,593.

Composition of the "Scotch Grays,"
as analyzed by Mr. JL. L. all, gives
the following results:

Water.-...-Starch.- -. 71.63
9.23

Albumen i 0.92
Dextrin 0.40
Casein 0.20
Sugar and extract 3.41
Gluten and fat- - 0.40
Fibre 11.33

S3.S3
Per cent, cf Ash 1.12

'.'.'.: 59.08 ,' ;

The ;Sotcli Gray," it must be ob-

served, is an excellent potato, being
heavy, firm, and not much inclined 'to
decav. It will be observed also, that
it contains less water than the Mercer,
and that it is rich in the valuable or
nutritive elements.

The quantity of farina which pota-
tos produce varies not only according
to the species, but . according to the
period when the extract takes place.
The variations produced ; by this last
cause are nearly .as " follows : --Two
hundred and forty pounds of potatos
produce of farina, or potato flour, in
August 23 to 25'pounis.
September 32 to 3S

32October to 40 "
33 to 45

.S3 to 45
April
lay 20 to 23 u

The extraction of the farina should
be discontinued at the period when the
potatos bejrin to crow, the farma
being destroyed by germination. Red
potatos produce a smaller quantity
of farina. Those which are blue on
he outside give little, but it is of good

quality; the white, which is often tinged
with red in the interior, is the least
calculated for this extraction. The
best of all is that which has. a yellow
mt, as its farina is abundant and of

very good quality. ., , . , f l.

Uses. The ordinary economical ap
plications or uses of the potato, next
o those of the culinary; and baking

arts, are in starch making and the dis
tillery. Tne manufacture of potato
flour is carried on to a considerable
extent in France, and is sold at a pric?
considerably higher than that of wheat
for the use of confectioners and ior
bakers who prepare tho finer sorts of
bread. Tapioca is also manufactured
from potatoes. Wine, of .a good qual
ity, may be made from frosted pota
toes. .Votash may be extracted from
potato leaves and stalks." Among ex
traordinary applications of tho potato,
may be n.entioned cleaning woolens
and making wine and alcohol. The
water decanted from the starch power
is excellent for cleaning silks, without
the smallest injury to the color.

JN. t. JJEilENT.
JiccTicsterfSept. 18C6.

EZAN3 Ef SAND.

Much of the soil in this western
country is unsuitcd for raising beans,
on account of its great richness. The
beans run too much to vine. Hence
the best beans are raised on those
portions which have a thin surface soil,
(as on the elevations,) as the plow here
turns up a portion oi the subsoil, which
generally consists of a mixture of clay,
sand, gravel, &c. V nenever this can
be mixed with the surface soil, not only
the best beans, but the best corn, wheat.
&c, (though not the largest growth,)
are raised. Un account of the gre
depth, and richness of the soil of tins
country, generally, it can never be
come exhausted. It is only necessary
occasionally to increase the depth of
the tillage, which may be done m dif
ferent places to the depth of two - or
three to twenty feet or more.

But I have strayed from my subject.
Last year I planted sev eraH hills o
beans in the edge cf a pile of sand
that had been left after building." I
dug through the sand, placed the beans
on the ground beneath, and covered
them with the sand. They grew and
produced. The pods were the longest
and largest of any of the kind thaj I
raised last year. . This year I a.m doing
the same thin on a larger scale, and
with a fair prospect of success.

Rural Xeiv-Ycrkc- r. - r J. L. II.

jLhe receipts of. grain at BufTdo on
tho 11th mst., were 41o,00o bushels.

: : beown & co.;: --
;

"
t No. ?8, Main Steet Su liouis; 2Io.
i spkdvG stock complete: ''; .

.
T-h- cheapest and most exteasira Fancy

: Goods &nd Yankee Notions Establish--
nent in the TTestern Cc-urtr-

MEnCnAXTS in search of cheaj.' gool are
oar stock of siks. dna goods,

8hawU, white goods, Embroideries," ribboca, gloves
and faasiery, trimming3, furnishing goods nd small
warea generally, togeihiir with 15,K)0 Parasols
oftho latest and most fashionable styles, at mami- -

factarers' prices.
Ca.'ih bujers, close purchasers, and prompt men

--ill linJ our stock adapted to their wants in every
particular. A caU from the trade is respectfully so-

licited. ,. vlnl2tf
August 23, 1853

OREGON, MO.
JlOD'T. L.' JIATTEX, Pjoprietor,

'
i

. Ko pains or expense will be spared by the subscri-bir,- tt

make his guests comfortable in every respect,
as this well known and highly reputable House.

Th very bet attention gjven t animals by a
good and attentive. Hostler..

Tlnl IIOBERT :L. HATTEN.

: NEW. GKOCERY.
Head Quartersor Bargains!

LUFUS Pw. EDWARDS, i

"Wholesale and retail dealer in

Staple and Fine Groceries, : Wines,
Teas, Foreign, and Domestic Liqrors, and every-

thing else appertaining to the business of a Grocer.

Main, between Julu and Second streets,
,

' '
, f Opposite the Fd?ar ITouse.) ' .

'.ST. JOSEPH, '310. :
.

Eagle Mills.
ST. JOSEPH, MO. . , :

JA?JES CARGILL, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURES and teeps constantly

kinds of Floor, ITIeal,
and Feed stuffs. Orders solicited and promptly filled
on most favorable terms. Cash pail constantly for
Wheat. For character cf Flour refer to everybody
that ver used it. .

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 30,1856. vlnl3-l- y

Steel Plow Factory,
Market Square, St. Joseph, Mo.'

j WILLIAM . M... CARTER,
TA L FACTUKER of Prairie rlows of all sizos:

one and two' horso Plows and Shovel-plow- s,

Cultivators and Harrows. All orders Cnnder five-hu- n

dred plows ) filled immediately. Liberal discount to
wnolesalnpurchasers.- - -

:

CHARLES WEST. N. J. H'ASHENT.

WEST & JlcASIIEJi,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

Grocers and Steamboat Agents,
Corner Second and Francis Streets,
(Opposite A. Beatic'3 Banking House:)

N assortment of Boat Stores, Groceries, Wines.
L jjiquors. Jieai. iiour, ic.. keit constantlv on

nand. .
- ; . . July 0. 1S56. . vl-n- 8

.
-- . FRANKLIN,

TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY
Ko. 168 Vine St., bet. Fourth and TiU

CINCINNATI, O. .

C. T. O'DRISCOLL i CO. :

11 Tanufacturers and dealers in Nct?s, Book and Job
--L lype, Fnnting lresses, Cases, Ualii.-s- , &c., &c

Ink?r and Printing Material of Every Description
STEREOTYPING .of all kind-Bo- oks, Music,

atent .Medicine Uirectious, Jobs. W ood Lnrrevinsrs
4c., drc. -

Brand and Pattern Letters, various styles,

Wholesale Paper "Warehouse.
r mtADJfERvWARREJl-- ' &. CO.,

WIIOLESALE Dealers in Papers of every

Printing, ' FolioPos r" ' "

, Book Paper, k ? Flat Cap, w'i.
Wrapping, , . . . , Fool:an. . - , ,

Manila.", Iv. ,. Letto k X0to, i '
Colored Paperg, Mcdu.ni & Deuiv's,

of tkc very best Eastern and Western Manufacture,
and for sale at very low prices. .

-
. ; '

td&-tas- a for liap;s and liopc, i . .' .

BRADXEU, WARREN & CO.,
No." 12, La Salle Btreer.

Chicajro, June. 2Sth. 1S56. vl-n- 4

ImprovedXittle Giant
CORN & COB PLANTATION MILL

IPrico 3C8.oc3Lxxoo;i
TIIE subscriber has iurchaed exclusive right of

ia. the W est, of tho above celebrated
Mills, and is prepared to furnish tlicm at all times,
cither wholcsalo or retail, and guaranteed in the most
positire manner. . : . ... . ';

It is now more than, a year since tao

"ILittle Giant"
Was introduced to. the public,-durin- g which time, it
has been constantly growing in the jopular favor.

The improvements recently effected and patented,
makes it tb.3 most perfect machine' ever ;offcred for
general farm Use., It is furnished retdy for attaching
team, and weghs as follows:- - o. 1, 225 No. 2, 330,
No. 3, 400, No. 4, 609 pounds. Twenty minutes are
sufficient to scf one up, without mechanical aid, and
when nee adjusted, it caa with safety be entrusted
10 a doj. x ua a irecuons accompany cacn ilill. w .;

ac. is. err: inz sss
No 1, $35, will grind 8 bu meal per hour with 1 horso
No2 40, " " 10 - i
No 3 50, M ' .15 --

. - - 1 -

No 4 CO, ." 20 " " . 2 ;

Liberal discount to dealers.
JAMES B. CIIADWICK,

No. 63 Locust street, 1k?c 2d nd 3d
Juno 23, 1855. vl-n- 4 . Kt. Louis, Mo.

XLOO rBATT, K. G. PEATT, ' E. W. rox,
New York. O. W. CHILD, S. C. MANSrU.

- St. Louis. St. Louis..
:' CHILD,. PRATT & CO., ''' i:

Direct Importers, Jobbers and Manufacturers Agents

English, French, German & American
Hardware and 1 Cutlery."

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, &c, &c. '

139 & 141 Main St, cot. Washington Avenue,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

I. 0. of G. T.
TEE Brownville Lodge, No. 3, Independent Order

Good Templars, meets every Saturday eve
ning, at 7 o'clnck,'at Templars' Hall, No. 26, Atlan-
tic street (Thurbur's Block). " '

Aieitbcrs of the order visiting tne c;ty, arc respect-
fully invited to attend, when convenient; and those
locating here, aro earnestly solicited to join the Lodge,
as we look for the support of all friccds of iemper-anc- e,

loth male and female. '

tor information concerning the Orlcr, enquire of
Wm. Ihurbur, Atlantic street, O. t. Lake, .27.
Main street, or Richard Brown, corner of Main and
First sraet. - By order of the Lod?e, -

, Mrs. C. E. THURBUR. W. C. T.
Attet: H. P. BUXTON, W. S. '
. JuIy28,lS56. . vl-n8- tf

E. G. TCTTLE. K. G. FERLET. II. V. SMITH.

TTJTTLiBr PERLET &. tSI.HTH
FALL STYLES. 1856. ,

:

77 Main street, St. Louis, Ho. " '

iv JL Importers and Wholesale dcalei-- s in Ribbons.
Silk Millinery, Flowers, Trimmings, Lice Goods, Em- -
broidene8,&e. ' ? ' ! : , . ' ?

"

fSMerchants and Milliners are pcirticularly in
vited to examine our stock, before maki ojr their sprinz
purchases, as we (relying fully on the superiority of
our stylos, ) intend to ouer inducement equal, if not
supenon, to aByjobbing bouse in the united btates

September 13, 1S55. vlnl5-6- m
-

NEMAHA QYTX FERRY
Across the Missouri River at Nemaha

City, mouth of Little Nemata river,
- Nebraska Territory..'

TBE Proprietor informs Emigrants, Travelers and
river-crossi- ng public, that he has now in op-

eration good, large and substantial boats at the above
named point, and careful boatmen to cross persons
and teams from either side of the river, at all times
of the day or night. The landlcg is jafe and easy,
and tho Proprie tor ,takes pleajure in calling upon
the public for patronage. . Thi is in direct route
to Bi.'Blue, Fort Kearney and that region, and is
the most practical point at which to cross the Mis-
souri rirer. - It is nine miles from B;k PorL Mo.,
and seven helow Brownville, N. T, Tie bestf ac-
commodations to be had on cither side of the river.

Nemaha City, Sept. 20, l?$8.-3- t J. C. ELLIS.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO

jlxyCFAClTKEB3 HOLES ALE EEALES3 IX

'Boots Shcrs c Brosans, : ;

XQ. S7 STItH'T,. SA1JST LVU1Z, 21 V.

NOW IX RECIMT of a complete assortment
ARE goods from the r wn and other manufac-
tories, adapted cspecialjf to the Western trade.

Purchasers aro invi to examine their stock,
manufactured : and exacted with great care an-- 1

warranted of, superior inality. ; Orders will receive
pronif't and careful attrition.

HXPOBTAIITi HEW WORKS.
' ' ' BY!,PTJBIISHED ?;

Moore, WiIsticb,;Keys &!Co !

JXo. 2b West Foort Street, Cincinnati, O.
OF MIDICI5E, from its Origin tjAHISTOT.Y the lighteenth Century. By Dr.

R.jnouard, of Pari. Translated by Dr. J. C.
Comegys, Professor in 'Jiaini Medical College. ' On9
Volume, :.irgo 8vo. -- i P?cs, Price $3,00.
(An Introduction to in frtuay of Esthetics. JJt

Professor J. J. C. MoSat, of the College of ew Jer-
sey, Princeton. : Authtrof "Life of Chalmers:" &c.
1 vol.1 2mo, pages. - Priee 1.1. ' ' ' J

' '

The Teacher's Miscellany. ' A Selection of articles
from the proceedings tf the College of Professional
Teachers. By J. M. Campbell and A.' M. Hadley, of
Wabash College. On vol, 12mo, 450 pages. Pric
15. - -.-

.
-- "

WILL EE HEADY IX SEPTEMBER

The Cyclopedia of Modern Travel,
'A Record cf Adventure, Exploration and
. :,Piscovery fortto last.Fiftj years.-"-

. :- -
Edited by Bayard Taylor, Author of "Views Afoot,"

"lraveU in Central Amca, 'Ao, &e.
One vol., $vo Handsomely illustrated with 12

maps by Schonherg, aid numerous wood engravings
by Orr, and aa elaborate.stel frontispeice by Buttro.

ill be sold tounscTibers onlv, - --

r . MOORE, WjLSTACU, KEYS & CO;, ''
' Wholciale and Retail Booksellers, ,

v : '. . ; ; ;' : 25 WeatFourlb street, Cincinnati.

GEO. C. FERGUSON.
MILLWRIGHT AND ENGINEER

IJROTTNYILT.E, N. T.
A NNOCNCES to the public, that he is prenarei

XJL to erect Steam Saw aniLMcrchrnt Mills at short
notice and reasonable terms.

'

: ALL WORK WARRANTED. ...
He 13 also Agent for - ; ; . ;

A. B. IIOLLIBIRD & CO'S.,

Western ;Fdnmlryy
.: . . CINCIXNATI, O.,

'. LEE &:LEAYITT'S:'-- ' ,!

Saur . 'Mfiniifactory
j . . CINCINNATI, a, ;

: :

And i prepared to receive and fill'ordera for anv ma
chinery manufactured or kept on hand, by theso e$- -
taiHistiments.

Letters of enquiry, promptly answered. ,

REFFERENCES.'.
Noel, Lake & Co., Brownville, N. T. Steam Mill,
IS uckolls VV hittf, llockport, Mo; ' : ! " ' M ! i

! James Lowe, Linden, ' ' ' r-- a :

vln31y.. Brownville," June 21, 1358.

'
; PALMER HOUSE,

. . :.; --: S. BARBOUR, Proprietor. . .

'

Comer of IHmois and Washington Streets,
; ; indianopolis, ind. V - ? , :

mniS well-know- n and popular Hotel, has recently'
J. t)3cn ro-Du- iit ana greatly enlarged by tho addi-

tion of cisty or seventy rooni3, and is furnished
througho-- 1 with newRnd beautiful furniture, and is
in all rcspjctf, a First Class Hotel. : Travelers
will find tin "Palmer" all they can desire for com-
fort; luxury and pleasure. Tho 'table "will at ail
times be supplied with tho best the market atford.,
afcd no pains" will be sjiared t reader tho stay td"
guests both comfortable and pleasant. -

' "TRY THE PALMER HOUSE' ' '
.

: August 30, 1356, . vlnl3-l- y
'

i -
'

"ATHIJJa OF BEAUTY 13 A JOT FOREVEK." ,
'

COLES VOYAGE OF LIFE.
Childhood. Yoath, Manhood Old Age,

Four splendid Lino Eagravings, from the Original
in tho Gallery of th Spingler Institute.- - Plates,
15x23. Paper, 26x33; . - - . ..

". A GREAT NATIONAL WORK, r

Of fivb years' execution, involving aa expense of $20,
000. Artist's proofs,1 $50. India: Lettered, $30.
Pliin. $20. .; . ..:. . . 7

'

;.

ZSf A prospectus Containing a full description cf
the work, with testirtuJni&lH from our first ARTISTS,
our most eminent, DIVINES, our most distinsuished
STATESMEN, tho.gxwt accredited JUDGES OF
AltT, at home and qoroad, together with the

VOICE OP THE PJ1ESS
Of this city,

''
and also of the highest' Europcaa au-

thority, : ..!
TnE LONDON ART JOURNAL, V

Will be forwarded cn tho receipt of two postage
stamps. '

, . r ., . .'

The Trade supplied oa the most
J .' .T'IiXibcral Terms.

Appropriate and tasteful styles pf rames, prepar-
ed expressly for this work,;a xho lowest cah rates,
are furnished

'
at prices varying from$l0 to $32 th?

set. Boxing, packing and cartage from $1 to $2.
Adlress the Voyage of Life, Rev. A. R. WOLFE,

vlnlltf ,' : Spmglcr Institute, N. Y.

ST. JOSEPH L UMBER YARD,
Oa Edmond Street, near CargiItT Mill,;,"

St. Joseph, .Missouri. t ; :

W. J. TAYLOR, Removed : from tha. old
l : Stand to' the above named place. "

THE undersigned is now fally prepared to
his patrons and friends with tho best as-

sortment of Pinq Lumber ever offered in this mar-
ket, comprising not only "Whito line Lumber and
"White and Yellow Flooring, ready dressed; bat also
best assortment of. Pino and Cottonwood shingles,
Poplar Siding, ire. '

..
He has now on hand, at his Lumber Yard, tho lar

gest and best assortment of Doors, Sash and Ycni- -
. vi viititu la mis marKei, a pomon Oi

which is direct from Cincinnati manufactories, which
enables him to sell at very reduced prices, lie ii
fully prepared to fill all orders in his line, at short
notice, and particularly solicits the Kansas and Ne-
braska trade, for he has the articles they want and
must have. ' Be sure to kive me a calk near CanrilTs
Mill, and in the immediate vicinity of the St. Jo-
seph Brewery." - i - - - r: -

THE NEW FLOURING MILL.
CLARK'S PATENT. COMBINED Gr.INPINCJ

or Merchant Flouring Mill. - This
highly ingenious and much needed invention form
an. entirely new feature in the manufacture of
WHEAT and FLOUR, by iho superior manner in
which it performs its work GRINDING and BOLT-
ING the Grain at a single operation intoSeven
different kinds of flour and feed.

This mill possesses advantages . to numerous to be
enumerated in any advertisement. The proper way
to fully appreciate its great merit is to sest it run.
It is In operation daily at -

No. 31S Broadway, Corner Court st. St. Loui?, Mo.
Statc and Country Rights and Mills For Sale.

W. W. HAMER & CO.,
Broadwayand i?ourt,2d Story.

j r J. Mi McFADIN & CQ., , '

FORWARDING COMMISSION
U 4 Mercliaiit s,; i : -

No. 28 Levee, and 06 Commercial street,
' : 'J SI.' Louis 3Io. '

Especial attention given to 'Ies of nEMr,TlOPEi
Prmsion?, Flour, Grain, if.. Conyignments solicit-e- d.

and promptly disposed of. . .. - "

- TIIOMAS H. LARKIN & CO.,
'COMIUSSIOS- - MKECHANT3 A'KD

Wholesale : Grocers.
No. SO, Levee, Corner of Olive

'
street,

; st. louis, mo. .
i

Special attention given to sales of HEMP, GRAIN
and TOBACCO. No ordera taken for the purchase
of Hemp, under any circumstances."

THE "WESTERN PIONEER LAND H UNTER,
" ' ' '"and

DEALER IN., PwEAL ESTATE,
. - OMAHA CITY, N: T.

. tLand3 carefully located, and entered r cus-
tomers. Lota and Lands bought and sold.

H. WHITTEMOHK. . B. B. TIIITTEJIOBE. . F. CAST EH

' ,IL&iB.WHinBI0KE&CO.,.

BONNETS AND STRAIT GOODS. -
1 - KOI 143 JlilN STRRET, " T

- ,:- - (First door above the Bank of Missouri.) r

at.2LiouiiE, IVTo-- - ' (
tS"Cash paid for Fun and Deer Skins.

BAY& MATLA(-K- Wholesale Dealers;
Eo. 57 Pearl street, between "Wal

nut and xn, Cmcinnrti, vhi

niOFFSTTT'S- -

PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOH

ri inE SUBS CRIBER is now prepared to far--X

nish Farmers and others with his
:

7 SEPARATOR," .

for the present S'jason. It is unnecessary to speak
particularlyof the xnerit3 of these Machines, as they
are too well known throughout the country to need
extolling ; but the fact that they bave heretofore and
are continuing to receive the premiums at the State
and County Faira where they have been exhibited is
sudden t to induce all those in want of such a ila
chine, to" purchase one of these. . .

At a practical test of this Separator in competition
with the best of those made in Ecdand, in 1853, it
received the highest commendations of the press, and
Df the leading crisrulturalisrs of that country.

I have a large number of them" on hand, ready for
the eomin'r crop, made of tho best material, and war
ranted to do eood work.

1 have made many valuable improvements in these
machines within thelastycax,andliave no hesitation
in warranting them superior to any in use. .

I am also preparing a large nmnber of Crawford's
, Improved, Clover llulleru, j i

patented in 1854; which are greatly superior to hU
patent of . 184, being in itself foe,der, and greatly
ahead of it in Other respects.' Ihey will bo mann
factured . under the-- , immediate supervision ; of the
patentee, who hug permanently located m this place,

The above cut represents my four horse Separa
tor," "and is designed especially for the farmer's own
use." .

Im also ajjenl for McCormick's eelebrated REAP'
ER and MOWING lACniNE, combined. t

, J. R. MOFFITT; Piqua, Miami conniy, Ohio.

' Furniture and Upholstry
;.Of Great Variety.

At the Banner Furniture Ware Rooms of

IIENTON & TRLMBLE,
On Set-on- S(ret,'Si'jn of the Chair and Bedttoad.

TIIE continued liberal patronage of the citizens of
Joseph, North Vestern Missouri, Kansas, Ne-

braska and Western Iowa, or all of which we feci
thankful, has induced us to incrcaso-ou-r facilities for
doing business. Having built last spring, a very
large Manufactory Establishment on Francis street,
and having employed somo of the very best workmen
in the Eastern cities, we are now determined not ' to
be out done by any other FrsRure Establishment in
the .Missouri Valley, in quantity, quality, durability,
styles and prices.- - Our stock consists in part of Rose-
wood, .Walnut and Mahbgony Bureaus, marble and
solid tops of every style; extension, centre, card, din- -
in ana siao table; iJooK cases, Yash stands. Work
tables and Wradrobea,. Sofas, :divans, ottomans nnd
footstools, spring seat parlor chairs, rocking, nurso,
elizabeth chairs of every "variety. Mahogony, wal-
nut, cherry and mapid --bedsteads 6f every stylo and
variety. Spring, hair, moss, cotton and shuck mat-
tresses, Vtc together with all other articles in our
line, usually kept i a Furniture Warcroom. We
say then to all who niay want good Furniture, either
for hotels, partors or bed rooms, give us acall and ex-
amine oux work and prices,; and we think you will
leave your money hero in place of sending ito St
Louis and getting an inferior article at the same
price you can get a good on here at.

Our motto is the cash system, which will enable us
to sell atjmallcr profits than ours or any other estab-lisbmentc- an

do where the credit system is adopted.
; NrB, 'The "highest' price paid for seasoned Wal-
nut and Cherry Lumber.

St. Joseph, Aug 30, 1S55-- . vlnlStf'
1 I JUICIIAEI, McCJEE,, .U

Saddle and Harness - Maker,
; EastVidoof Mam,bet. Francis and Felix St.,

ST.:josepu; mo. ' '.;".
TIIANKFUL for past favors, begs leave to inform

ho La3 just returned from St.
Louis with as fine an assortment of materials as has
oyer bocn purchased In that market. ,

His stock consists of a superior artlclo cf Skirting
Harness, bridle leather, hog calf, and sheep, bkins;
fine goat morocco, and a surpassingly beautiful arti-cl- o

of enamel etl leather of various hues. ' . . ,

. He ha3 every variety of saddle trees, from the real
Mexicans and English, Beard's and Grim3ley's pat-
ent, down-t- the common fall-back- .. He bas on hand
and will continue Jo keep saddles, saddle-bag- s, bri-
dles, martingales, halters, collar,-)- , whips of every
quality, whip-lashe- 3, hames, tracesj spurs; Ac. Has
also, coach, buggy. Pennsylvania, yankoe, cart and'
dray harness. ; ,

He has not now, nor will he keep any other than
No. 1 workmen, and his instructions to them are neat-
ness and strength. He, thereforo.'fcels ho hesitation
in saying that his work will seldom be equaled, no
where surpassed. ... r

As small profits and quick sale, is Lis motto, he
pledges himself to sell (considering the quanty of
the article) lower than any house west of the Alle-
gheny Mountains.

Thofe disposed to srr?pecl him of gassing, have on-

ly to call to be assured of their mistake. ,
' ,"

St. Joseph, August 30, 185f5. vln!3tf

TTM. B. TnOJirSOU. . - J. II. . TAAFFE

THOMPSON & TAAFFE,
(Successors to Burrows & Thompson,)

Wholesale Grocers,
And Comimssion'Merehants,

"So. 13, Pearl Street, Cincinnati.
.f '

Particular attention will be given to order
for Groceries, which will always io executed at current
market prices. ;

.Waf . GARRISON,

MettlEstate Agent
. . plattsmouth; :t. . .

now on hand severo! valuable town lots andHAS Timber and Prairie Claims, which he will
sell cheap.

Being agent for the City of Plattsmouth. he will
furnish lots to those who wish to settle in the town
on ehenp and reasonable term.

Office with J; H. Brown, Esq.

New Hardware Store.
, - Sign of the Jlill Sawr,

J. FLAIIERTY,
. .. Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in , r T

American German, English & French
. IIATJ)WAKE AND CUTLEIIY.

.

ST. JOSEPH MO.

IS NOWrcceiving and opening the largrat and most
arsortment of goods ia the above lino ever

offered in any market west cf St. Ijuis, .

My stock embraces a full and complete assortment
of Cabinet and House Builder Hardware, Mechan-
ic's tools of every deseriiion direct from the most
approved manufacturers; agricultural and horticul-
tural tools and implements, in great variety, combin-
ing all the recent a Lu useful improvements for the
saving of a vast amount of Labor to the farming com-
munity, from whom I respectfully request a careful
examination of thw department of my stock. I am
also exclusive agent for the sale of tho celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Cross Cut Saws, which I
will warrant, and fill ell orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a largo assortment of Guns, Rillcs and Pistol.,
Iron, Sleel, Nails, Ac, of th best brands: in a word,
my stock is very complete, which, for it3 quality and
price, I ara determined to offer such inducements as
will command a liberal share of trade from this and
adjoining counties. - My arrangement for importing
and agencies for American Hardware Manufacturers,
together with a long experience in the general Hard-
ware tride, enables me; not only to defy all competi-
tion, but has convinced me that the true principle of
trade is cash Kales and small profits,

August 30, 1S53. vlnljtf ..

BROWNVILLE

STEAM MILL,
NOEL, LAKE, & EJIEUSOV,

ZOx-ox7crxvrllo, TO. T.
N.- - 13." We would rc?pcctfully inform tho citi-

zens of Nemaha county and adjoining Missouri, that
we have always on hand a large and well selected
supply of LU3IBER, which we can furnish at low-
er rates than any mill ia the Territory. - ,

Market prices paid for logj delivered at the yard,
or on the bank of the river.

All orders accompanied with tho cash, will receive
our immediate attention.

NEBRASKA. CITY HOTEL.
NEBRASKA CITY, X. T.

BARNES & BARNUM, Proprietors.

THIS comnodions
4
Hotel, situated upon

Street, Nebraska City, will be found a de-
sirable resort for travellers. Stages leave this house
for all parta of the Territory.

r NOTICE. .... NOTICE.
Mcrctets, Sportsmen acl Manufacturers.

HORACE DlIICIt & CO'S .V.r

AT WESTERN EMPORIUM, fox Shot Guns,
C-lR-

E

T Rifle?. Pistols. Fiihin? Tackle and Sirtin Ap
paratus of every variety, is at No. 12, North Main
street, St. Louis, the sign of the Deer in tha Win-- r

dow.
We keep constantly on hand a full as3ortment of

Huntmsr, Target and Minnie Ilifles,
Together with every variety or rurcusaion caps,
Guns. Wads, and Wadding Paper, Fishing Tacklo,

ic, Ac; in fact, everything connected with the Gun
Trade.

Two Hundred Breech loading Rifles of various
patents. ;

in tho forged,, fil?d and finished state.
Please call and examine for yourselves before you

mike your purchases, as eiperienco is the only true

Our good 3 aro all warranted by ns. ' "

August 23,1 858. vln!2tf . :.

.Richardson's. Llissonri
Express . Company,

Principal Office No. 12, N. Main St.,
ST. LOUIS, illSSUUIil.

leave to inform the public,. that they haveBEO their Express Line to this place. ' Hav--

irg complied with the requisition of theif Charter,
and being fully organized, are now preparea w irtns

'act a ' '

General . Agency Business.
The success which has attended the crijrinal Propri
etor, is a guarantee of the satisfaction rendered, and
it will alwava be the aim and study of the Executive
of this Company, to give every possible facility for
the speedy and safe transmission, ci '

Money, Valuable Packases, Parcels, and
Bundles of Goods, Jlerchandize, .

and every description of Freight, on reasonable terms,
to all points on the .Missouri Liver, and at bt Louis,
with other responsible Express Companies, for New
York, New Orleans. Boston, ITiiladcJphia, Chicago,"
Cincinnati, Burlington, Louisville, Kotklsland,M-m- -

phis, Pittsburgh and Buffalo, and to almost every
town and villiage in the United States, Europe, Aus
tralia and California. . .' ' : .. .;.

A Messenger will be put on tho new steamer Oma-

ha, making weekly trips between here and St. Jo-
seph, there connecting with our daily line to St Louis
and all points as above. . In behalf of the Enterprise,
the patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
All business entrusted to us, will meet with the same
energetic and prompt attention which has always
characterized this Express, and made it pre-emine- nt

in Western Express business.- -

.. .
..
... ..DIRECTORS. -

, ,

jjoais.
Edw-ak- t Mead.' Samecx McCartsxt.
W. D.; W. Bernard, . Jous W. Iogl&t. .,

' JosEm F. Richardson.
B. F. Barst, Alton.- - W; J. Pigot, l,xington.

JCSEPIl F. RICUARDSON, Pres'U
S. 11. Grat, Seo'y. '

vln2. IIexbt Ktle, General Agent.

BOOK STORE!
JUST OPENED AT THE HEAD OF BROADWAY,

- COUNCIL, BLUFFS, IOWA. ,

T7HERE may be found a largo assortment
W of BOOKS AND STATIONERY, and

everything ia their line, consisting in part, as fol-

lows: ' . . , .
i

' Histories and Biographies, '

v 2farratives and Travels,. . 7 '''.! ' '. ;

School Books,
' Miscellaneous Works,

' ' Li res of Emi neat Persons, '
'' Agrioulcural Works. .

i
' Standard Poetical Works, '

Bel igiu3 Works, .. '

Song Books, .

: Bibks and Hymn Books, - :

- KovcU and Light Reading, ' , nj i . .r

. I'ietorial Worlc,
' . ' .Blank Books,'

; . l"aper,l'ens and Ink, ..
Co rdi and Gift Books,
Toys and Fancy lriiner, '

l'ortfolios and Albums,
And a thousand, other useful and necessary articles
in the line. - - '

Also, red, black and Line INKS, of our own man-
ufacture, holesalo and Ilctail, as cheap as can be
bad in St. Louis, and warranted of the best quality,
put up in quart, pint and half-pin- t: bottles; also, iu
four and two ounce bottles., . ...

Professional men wishing a bill of 1 !

MI IHClil IB,
Can be supplied hero at 20 per cent above pub-
lishers- priees, we paying ulleowtsajwl obtaining them
at the shortest notice.' Our arranrvments embrace
any STANDARD BOOKS printed io tie Uni-
ted States. .

Call and see our stock wo are new beginners but
will servo our customers to the best of our . ability.
Our prices, we are sure will bo satisfactory.

. , - CKAIti A SANI'OBD.' .

Council Bluffs, Iowa, June 1 1, i6 vln2.

; ; F. DINGS k CO., : ;

Importers of, and "WIiolcnalQ Dealer in ,

French, German;. British & American
Fancy Goods.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, TOYS, NOTIONS
Uanufacturcrs of all kinds of Brushes.

ZD North Main Street, (Up Stairs,) ?
ST.' LOUIS, 3IO.

HAVING since the first of January, adopted the
Cash System, we draw the atttn-sio- n

of cIojo buyers to tho f.vct that we have rcvincd
our entire stcn;k,aud reduced former Credit Prices
from 5 to 0 per ecut, according to tho nature of the
different articles. ...
Comparison Respectfully Solicited.

Price Lit? may be had on application.
. St. Louis, Aug. 13, 1850. vl-nl2- tf -

1856. SPRING SALES. 185G.
LOWmiCES'TO CASH A'SD FROTiPT TIME BXTVIBS.

JOHN
' HALS ALL,

'WHOLESALE AXD EETAT1.

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER.
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

"
TSo. 120Hain, St. Louis, Ha.

HAS for sale all the Spelling books; GeograpiiM,
llistoriries; Chouistrlen; Dictionaries;

Arithmetics; l'hiosfjjliies, ifc, now in use, together
with a large stock of Law, Medical and miscellaneeus
books forming the most complete assortment to be
found ia the city. Also, Writing paper, and Foreign
and Domcstle stationary, of the finest quality,
country merchants and others should not fail to call
at No. 120 Main st.

1856 . FALL TRADE, f185G
EDWARD MEAD. W. H. MAUEICE. E. II. MEAD.

Oldest llvut of the kind in the Went
- EtM;hd 1835.

EDWARD MEAD & CO.,
No.- - W JIaiD, cor. Tino st., -

Importers and Wholsaler3
:. op.

Watches, Jewelrr and Fancy Goods.
WATCHMAKERS'. TOOLS, and materials,

shot guns, rifles, pistols,
revolvers, musical instrument, daguerreotype ambi"-type- s,

Ac', chrystalotype materialsjllotcland Steam-
boat table ware.

St. Louis, September 13, 1855. ro

ROBB1NS & POMEROY,
WHOLESALE CEALEK3 IX -

BOOTS, SHOES &-SOL-

E LEATHER
Nos. u, Pearl and 71, Maiu Street,

CIXCINNATI, OHIO.

H. P. BEXXETT, . J. S. SIORTO.V, H.H. I1ARDIXO

BEXNET, MORTON & IIAItDIXG.

Attorneys at Law,
Nebraska City, N. T., and Glenwood, Ia.
WILL practice in all the Courts of Nebraska acd

Iowa. Particular attention paid to
obtaining, locating Land Warrants, and collection of
debts.

' : ' :
REFERENCE: t

Hon. Lewi3 Cass, Detroit. "

Julius D.MortoiI, Micgan;
Gov. Joel A. Matteson, Springfield, 111;

Gov. J. W. Grimes, Iowa City, Iowa;
B. P. Vifilud, St. Louis,Mo.;
Hon. Daniel O. Morton, Toledo, Ohioj '

P. A. Sarpy, Bcllevue, Nebraska:
Sedgowicb A Walker, Chicago, 111:

Green, Weare A Benton, Council Bluff?, Iowa.

FLOW FACTORY.
A. J. 1I0RI107,

TANC7ACTCRER cf tho Premium Row, of va-XI- X

rious sixes; one and two br.rsa Prairio plows
Brush and. Steel jloirs, for sala Wholesalo and Re-
tail, on Second street, throa doon North cf Market
Squat, St. Joseph, Mo.

a; snsederfJ
1XTOUTEK3

Havana zlI Domestic Cfears k
SOCTH ZAST COUStS PISS "

CT. XiOXTXa. nrJ?1
T7"E have in stoire. and toarrv . "

V assortment of tht verrl.f l . ." f

Cigars. We desire tocVU th, ;JU

cash buyers to oar large itock, which w, ''' !

mined to sell very low fvr caah. Tli? i
part, of the followini brands: J Co.;

1'rcn'jtude Regalia j Diana UiJan- -
Mi Destino - da .cwtoo '... daAntiguedad da. ictori: ;&9
Bustama&to da Poena 4
Canielia do tspeno! do '

Deliranta do Be-A- der d;

Saluadora da Liilorna i9 .
Staff;inoni ' do .nsagtfo iMeriJianas da , Emulation d,j--

Washington do LaVoj dc

ia sol aa . Fortano L.nircj
LmpcroicaaUi do tidtilidad do
M ensajrero do Granadina.

. doitCarvenius do romnonta do
Reinas Sultana do .'La 1'Ion. a. .
ElSoldelaDrimea,d DoeeMssii do
Figaro Cillindradost 1. B Ca,Unon i,Prensado D. D. do J. . p. FKaia io

do 'VieraPianUti-d- o

P.L. , v ellciraa .

Mensagero irabucaa; Do U CruB TrinVictoria - do Barrioj , do
Leght Guarfl OiMSra, Star , An "

May .. W.4J.SOSEX1)f-iTe- i

.iiciiecnan & Ballontlne "

WHOLESALE Grocers and Commit- - v
34 Lcvce.St. Lon j,Olive and Locust sts have now in nd

ing the, largest and most general stock of Gr'they have ever offered, wni h thy inten(i i'the lowest market rates. Their stick Jj
part of: ; . """

; 375 hhds O. guar; 400 bbk diriSed
225 bbl3 loaf, crashed and powdored surv
359 do and hf do plantaticm toiliwS; '
450 pkgs Belch eWrf jy. molasjes; 15HliTn
150 hf chcsU Y II tea; 275 di) Lxp Qt

Black dop .

150 casks S. Carb soda; 25 do' t ilcra'a
200 boxes Babbitt's saterataj;
275 do Va and. Mo tobacco;

75,500 Spanish cigars; 200.C0O ItvaadCuotya.
350 bxs star eandlefr; 111 casks ourraotr,

1500 bbls, hf doand kits 1 and 2, makercl;
"

50 pkgs No. 1 salmon: 3000 bsj ass'l tmw'
2f0 qt and pt flasks; 3000 nests tubs, J
550 dozea assorted pajls; v. " ; '

1500 sks primo Rio eoffee; ,300 packets Jaa.
- 75 sacks Mocha do; ' '

2500 kgs Wheeling and Bostm hails mdbrvii
. .aborted 3d to 40d;

' ' ' 75- - bxs I5alt Cove oysters; 275 bales' latti3r
250 sks Eale cotton vara aforUd; .
450 coils Man. and Jute rop; .

''150 bxs peporand pimento; 75 bb!j tfawlr
f 150 drums figs: 600 bxs hf and qrM K nai

5 drums cod fwh; 325 bxs tlo; .

15 cases sardines hf and qr; ' . -
350 boxes asserted pickles, .

350 bxs palm and fa vay soap; 10 do meulde'Jj;
550 do nsst window glass; 50 bs erpct
150 dox xinc washboards; 50 gross ycajt per .

,
CD nests willow baskets; , . .

'

Together with a general and full stocks U.
cign and domestic Winxst brandio, Ac. .

W. S. GIL31AN. .

T7TIOLrSALE GROCER, No. "130 Swrj'tpt,
V V St. Louis, has in f tore a large and well

e l stock, which is offered at tho market ratct, a--

ristins in part a3 follows: 1
.

; .370 hhds N". V. sugr; 200 bb'.a loaf, crwW I
powdered do;. t

" 150'J bas Rio coffee; 100 do Java do:
. .' 150 bbLi S. II. syrup molasea; fiiO da S. TL

molasses;
250 bbls plantation mol.isse.; 108 pkjmaeV?r
103 buxeex.lQfh; 100 ltbU Wilmington tr,

., r500- - kegs Boston and Pittsburgh naif; ' .

65 kegs fine 3d nail 75 bag cotton yarnf
" 50 bales carpet chain) 150d)cottm twine;
. 100 bales wiekingj 45d els Mmi'.b aaJ Jj'.j

" 'cord.vc: " "

100 doi plow and clothes lints;
400 boxes window !as, asso.ted r"

2000 Uki W. chalk: 300 do aluio; 1 jOO.lo s'fpdfr,
20000 osnaburg sack; 10 kes nup. orb. siJaj

200 half cheats Imp.. Y. If. end G.P. teas,
300 boxes Imp., Y. II. and G. P. teas;
150 boxes Virginia and Mi-mu- tobai-co- :

bx. smoking tobtveco: 50 do eut chewing Jo;

150 bx. star candles; 70 do spena dwj ",
300 candlo mould; ' ".;
250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs salcrat os;

3 oases Ma. iudisro; 6 ccroons S. F. do;
80 bgi pepper; 45 do pimento: JiWbxg'J slcr;

.' 350 M. ii. h. ftsr. cmpm J50 nn C. A U rjr:
. .350 doicora. and fancy pail., 109 no ptw;

8o0 nests 3 and S qt tu-l-; 250 muts cas:-- .

. 25 cases prnaes; 40" ckcm.ot,; 3 do njoJJe

.
t

5 bbls whiting; 400 nw wrapping pajx r,
' 50 balw osaaburgsj hrooms, xiac wa.-hlin- l,

chnrns, Ac, del, ; .
' J ar,i 7,

GLASGOW 4: BROTHER.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, F0KWARD1

MERCHANTS, No. i)
Ivee. ' havo in store and to arrire the 'followin
Goods, which they offer for sale al tat lowest prices,

1000 hhds fair to prime N 500 bores Tea.'t poJrr.
100 kegHup Carb Swb;

1000 bills Clfd 6tg3T7 - 300 btxetealerafM:
bOO do If and crushtlic 500 el's Manilla Conlag";
500 do S. II. mohwesj , 300 do Jnte do;
800 do plantation tiu;, 500 dot Manii!a k Gfaii
iuu ics prime Uiec; Bid Cnt:

1000 rks G, ami B. Tea . 500 boxen RitD;
11All l (. ' 25 bbU Alamnlsr
100 do prime old Gov- -!

' ZOO bo.cca cm. ynrr, .

crnmcnt J. coffaoi' ' iXfr d& ass'd Cantlc5;
1000 kegs Nails; W0 Pr."served Frnlt- -

1W0 boxes I'm,-Olcin- a 100 CO Hoat:
family rvpr 190 do' Pickle:

100 boxes Fancy Soap; ICO do Ketchupi;
do Star Candle; 100 do ' Olive (A!;

250 do Mouli di; T5 do Brand'd Cher.;
50 do Castilo Soap; 50 do do I'ea.-Lt?- :

100 do Starch; 30 e:isei ' Caujc1
30 a do Ya.mafd Td-bac- co; - CLorolate;.

40 do Wood bx aifltrliV
200 do- - Mo. do; 50 do-- Sii7viine!,qiJ,,:r.
800 do Smukinsr doy-110- 0 -- - and Liklf boxes;

do Cuba Cigars; 5 eates Citron;
00,000 Rt-g- . Cig. Imp.; ' lObbliMn'iKklJ!?
100 bas Pepper; 5 caiei Natwes
25 do r . 5 .da 1mIio; .

300 bbls A hf do Ma VI; 5 dB. C.Ojsn
500 boxes Glass; 1500. nawM Wrnp.Ixff
100 bales Batting; and Cap l'apcr:
200 do Painted Butts';' iOO dcU Tubs, ;

LIQUORS.
10 half pipes pure old ,: 58 b'olj JIalaga Wiie

Urandies; , . , 100 bkt tnis Cham;-10- 0

'lOOcaces do do dor; do IlisUick un:
.100 bbU Morion. Whis'y; 50 ca.fc ld Ml. Vio;
100 ch old Rye WhiAy, 200 bo.te Claret Wine;

very su perlor; '. 4. Louis, Mi.
June 7th, 1S56.

n. G. noixs & co.r
Ko. 1G, Mria Street, St. Louis Ha.
GENTS for StraulVCorn an;l Wheat4 the Qaecn f the South."' TSia tpmarViU'
has been kept secure! to the it ren tor by farf'

recently, however, (Jane 27th. 1S5 1.) 'Letters
Patent for the United States have t!n granted,

the invention for fouitea ycim. Thi JI U

has sustained itself wherever it haa n-e- n brodM in-

to competition with ether Mills. It s run wgnin.- -

the other'make of 3IiIrsof onrcity,atthe Ohioltato
Fair, in 1350, when it drew a diploiia a the be?1
Corn Mill, and was awarded a fine sil v r medal.

Of these Mills wu manufacture fivu sires tot om,
and three expressly for grinding whoat flour.

The peculiar novelty of thiV Mill is, tho ar.i-- r

stone is tho running tone, it af caM.. There i

limit to the speed, and ai ipeel u cverjtbLn J ;d grind-
ing, it will out grin.1 any upper grinds in the worU.

Secondly: By this arrangement we are eaabk to
get grain into the Mill with a very imall eye, ly

we grind nearer the centre, and of cur
with les power than any trppw runner can be wad'.

Thirdly: Our Mill takes ny kind of grain niiUat
choking. We warrant agaitu t choking in any aI :1

casoa. This is a great vexatiou caamng dt-ra- ni
trouble in all Mills where tht upper slons is th run-

ner. Of course, we mean sinill MitLhcre the m-
otion must be hijh to do muuLbnoiuehi. -

Fourthly; Our Mali never take unjury by runcin?
empty the under stond not touching the airent,
no injury can be done. This is an inrjortact adrau
iag over all JLlls where the upper itne U the run- -

ner,

FRESH DRY GOOD.
EEDY, JAMESON & to.',

Nos. 170 and 172 Main Sll, St. Louis.

"TTE are now in receipt of the inst complete dJ.
V V . manifieent itock, cverofferel io the Wester

Trade. Merchant visiting thu city are invited to

make an examination of our stock and prices.
-- EDDY. JAMESON Q

' O. P. 3IASOX, ! .
Attorneys and Counsellors at L'--

And General Laud Agents,
NEBRASKA CmVK. T.":

WILL promptly attend to Land A,;enf!e, col'

inveiting money, loeatiog and sciU3?

land warrants, and all other busicasn pertaining f
their prof ession, in Nebraska Territirj $sd V'!rl
Iewa.


